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Disney World ~ Here We Come!
With the weather acting up lately, it makes it very easy to look ahead to the end of March. From Thursday, March
28 to Tuesday, April 2 the WHS Marching Band and Orchestra will be in sunny Florida, and it won’t be a moment
too soon.
Six buses carrying 270 people will depart Thursday afternoon on the 28th and will return Tuesday evening. Along
the way we will take part in such
events as, marching in a parade down
Main Street, USA in Disney’s Magic
Kingdom; Performing at the
Fantasyland Pavilion (Orchestra); enjoying the new Blizzard Beach; taking in the sights at Epcot and DisneyMGM Studios; enjoying a meal at
Planet Hollywood; and much more.
The total price of the trip must be
paid in full be February 6. $330 must
be in every person’s account by this
day. Students should check a list
posted in the music area that shows
their current balance to date. That
total includes all but the citrus sale
profits for each person. An updated
balance will be posted immediately
after the citrus sale, however, students may find it helpful to figure a balance on their own ahead of time using their personal citrus sale figures. It is
extremely important that all deadlines be met.

The final
trip payment
is due by

February 6.

WHS Hosts
OMEA Event
Again This Year

Fruit Pick-Up
All orders from the Music Department Citrus
Sale must be picked up at Buehlers
Warehouse on Old Mansfield Road
on either of
these two
nights:

Again this year, the Wooster
High School Music Department will
host the Ohio Music Education Association District 6 Band and Chorus Adjudicated Event (wow, that’s
a mouthful!). Thousands of students
will fill the halls, classrooms, and
performing areas of the school on
Friday and Saturday, March 15th
and 16th.
What a great success last year’s effort was for the entire music department. Students, parents, and teachers all
worked together to make this a well organized Adjudicated Events. A great deal of pride comes from being such
gracious hosts and working so hard to make a potentially hectic situation run like clockwork.
In addition to the chance to take our turn at hosting, we will also reap the benefits of profits for our Music
Department from concessions throughout the event. And, of course, our bands and choirs will be participating, so this
is also an excellent opportunity for music lovers to stop in throughout the two-day event and listen to fine musicians
from our school and schools in our area and surrounding counties.
Soon, you will be asked to commit yourself to a time slot within those two days. Take advantage of this rewarding
opportunity. It’s fun, and your time is needed to make this work.

February 20 and 21

Take Note
Here’s what’s happening in the Wooster High School Music Department
January 30
February 6
February 7
February 10
February 20, 21
February 25
March 7
March 8/9
March 13
March 15, 16

7:30 PM
Wooster City Schools Music Faculty Recital
8:00 PM
Music Parents Meeting/Disney Chaperones
6:30 PM
WHS Concert Band Festival
All Day
Solo & Ensemble at Smithville H.S.
See above
Citrus Sale Order Pick-Up
8:30-2:00 PM
Music Parents Pancake Breakfast
7:30 PM
WHS/Edgewood Orchestra Concert
TBA
OMEA State Orchestra Adjudicated Event
7:30 PM
WHS Symphonic Band Concert
All Day
WHS Hosts OMEA District Bands & Choirs

We hope that you’ll find the time in your busy schedule to help support music in the
Wooster City Schools by attending as many of these events as possible. For more
information concerning any of the above events, please call the High School Music Office
at 216-345-8602.

